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Professor J. O, Redmond of La
Pine will be given a hesrlng before Stale
School Superintendent 111. Alderman
next Monday, and unless he can dis-

prove the charges his teacher's eertifi.
cats will be revoked. Ills school wae
dismissed May 18, by order of J. E. My-

ers, county school superlnteadeat of
Crook county. :

In a report to Superintendent Aider
man from Victor L, Shawl, school super-- "

visor for the La Pine district, the
charges are made that Redmond is an
habitual frequenter of the saloons, that
he haa appeared Intoxicated en the
streets and at school and that he
omokes on the school ground A hear
Ing was held before the La Pine school
board May 1$ and the report says Red
mond sdmitted the charge that be vis-
ited Saloons and smoked before the pu.
pile and permitted the older boys t
smoke. '

Mr. Shawl says the charges may be
verified, by J. K, Morson, W. R. Riley,
C H. clow, o. H. Talbot, Mrs. Donahue
and others. ,
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A NOTRE DAUE lADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing stifferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sci-
atica, lumbago, backache, pains In the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to writ t
her for a home treatment which has ro
peatedly cured all of these tortures,
kihe feels It tier duty to send it to all
sufferers I'REE. Yea cure yourself at
borne as thousands will testify ne
chance of climate being necessary. This
simple discovery baniabes urio sell
from ths blood, loosens the stiffened
joints, purifies tbe blood, and brightens
ike eyes, giving elasticity snd tone te
ths whole system. If the above inter
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ests you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box R. Notre Dame, lad.CAN CAK.K. YOU. OWN CNeMfc .
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RUSH IS EXPECTEDSTATE GETS BEST
not an of the land makes It a very
acceptable addition to the homestead
lands of this section of the state.

There will be a great rush for these
lands.

Short Stories Tell Delayed News
Benin of th Bventt of Friday Afternoon and Night; Paragraphed for

Quick pigeatlon by Journal Readera. MUMOFTHfS EXCHANGE
WASHINGTON 1. 0. 0. F.

PLANS STATE HOSPITAL

motor cars wefe reviewed by the em-
peror In a parade of the Imperial Auto-
mobile olub. i

Several members of President Huer-ta'- s

cabjnet at Mexico City have quit
their Jobs, Including the minister' of
war. Other officials were appointed to
take their places.

A man named Zia, believed to be one
of the assassins of the late grand vizier,
was mortally wounded in a street bat-
tle with a police detachment at Constan-
tinople. The police eventually captured
the house which Zla occupied, and ar
rested three of the unwounded Inmates.
A Judge and a police officer were struck
by bullets. .

- - Miscellaneous.
Madame Bchumann-Heln- k bas gone to

her newly-purchas- 1500-acr- e farm
near San Diego, Cat- - acocmpanled by
her nine children, and it is said to be

Eight Hundred Billion Feet of

Timber on Santiam.Land
It Is to Receive.

75,300 Acres Restored to En

try Will Be Available
August 15.

Walla Walla, Waah., June X4. By

Congressional.
RepresentatlTe Henry baa Introduced

a resolution in tho houa living con- -
.(reaa vlaltorlaj power over national
banka in seeking; a record of the cur-
rency system. He asaerta that

. the Pujo money trust probe "barely
scratched the surface."

. Majority membera of the senate fi-

nance committee declare that they ex-
pect to have the tariff bill in shape for
consideration by the Demooratlo caucus
by the middle of next week.

In making public the first three vol-
umes of the report of the bouse ahlp
trust investigating committee. Chair-
man Alexander declared that they con

car ran into a steep bank and turned
turtle near Medicine Hat, Alberta, Mrs.
James Hazsard and her infant daughter
who were also riding In the car, and es-
caped injury.

District Attorney John D, Fredericks
has declared at Los Angeles thai a coat
of whitewash was applied by the cor-
oner's jury which Investigated the Em-
pire' day diataster at Long Beach, in
which 89 lives were lost. He says that
he will start a grand jury Investigation
of the cause of the collapse of. the mu-
nicipal auditorium. . . -

Three Italian laborers were killed and
flv Injured In the premature explosion
of dynamite blast m a rock cut near
Haramata, B. C. On of tbe bodies was
blown a thousand! feet

a decisive vote the . state grand
lodge of -- Odd Fellows ; favored an(Boedsl to ne Journal.)

Vale, Or., June 14 The local United
States land of fie bas received 'notice

(Sales Bonis ef The JooriiO
Salem, Or., Jule 14, Governor West

received advices today, in the form of
a copy of a letter written by 8. T. Gal

Increase In the per capita tax aggregat-
ing 31 per year, and although the ques-
tion did not come before the lodge in
that manner, It Is generally recognised
that the Increase is to be the nucleus

from the department at Washington. r.
v., or ine restoration to ssttlement and Be a Wise Main!

It roe ere tlghtlog eieod trouble, ekrnl
r Mrreus SIm.m, Da. BROWN'S 6PB- -

the singers intention to give up her
publlo career. Her place raises oranges, entry of the lands lust souh of Vale

which have been withdrawn for ell
of a fund that ultimately will be used
for the erection of a state hospital in'lemons ana aifaira.

' Captain B. J. Dent formerly of Van

loway, acting secretary of the depart-
ment of gariculture, to Senator George
B. Chamberlain, that the department of
agriculture will Interpose no objections
to the exohange ef approximately 87,000

OIP10 ANTIIKttS will prove s sasaloelands. The tract comprises an area of
75.300 acres, of which approximately blMilnr la ever .nffrrar. K mntt kicouver barracks, bas been ordered to connection with the home in this city.

Heretofore the per Capita tax for the
tained evidence that competition' be-
tween coast lines had practically been
eliminated, and that all established
lines from American porta were in

lu. f.Tlea. yon MUST tr thl. woadxrful?i.vzv are stiu vacant government discovery. No eiee Is completely eared ss--
assume command of the engineer corps
In Porto Rico. First Lieutenant De Witt maintenance of the homo has been 30

Private William Rouse, Jr.. ef tbe
Coast Artillery, bss been awarded a
medal of honor by tbe secretary of the lanas, ine remainder having beea filed til every particle ef tbe dlMsaa bt. keaaores of fine forest land In the Santlam

National forest for an equal aoreago efagreementa. on before the withdrawal. The landsC. Qrubbe has been ordeded to Seattle to
relievo Lieutenant Ralph H. Leavitt as

cents a year and for the maintenance
of the grand lodge, 8 oents a year. The
resolution adopted yesterday provides

treasury, for the rescue of several per will be subject to settlement on andSurgeoh-gerier- al Blue has repprted to
congress that the investigation of the insons from drowning when a cock eoi scattering eohool sections located

other national forests in the state.
inspector-Instruct- or of the Washington for 50 cents a year for the heme andarter s o'clock a. m., July 18, and to en

try August 15. 1813.lapsed st Seattle.Friedmann vaccine Is still in progress. militia. bill ts now before congress providingHe said that the Van Ruck treatment Appraisal of the estate of tbe lateNine additional patrolmen have been
named at Ban Franolsco by Michael These lands were first withdrawn by the same assessment for the lodge. It

is expected that 325,000 will be raised
in thia manner for the erection of the

wlv be inveatlgated so soon as funds for the exchange.
Gallo, convicted swindler, as havingare', available, carried for the publlo Governor West has been urging this proposed hospital building.

John Jacob Astor, one of the Titanic
victims, has been completed at New
York, and shows net assets of over 88S
000,000, of which nearly 870,000,000 goes

neaim service in the sundry civil ap. exchange for a long" time, and there

removed froa tbe circulation. KPBCiyiO
ANTIDOTE) foee dowe Into tbe blood and
steadily and surely drives out every partlcla
ef tbe Infectlos. Don't delay I blood troobl.

boald kave treatm.ot tbe awaMat ssy of
iti aymptome are manifest. Don't confua
tbls with tbe tbouaands of wortblras pataat
blood medlclaea or quack cures. Tbls la sot
s "dope' or "phytic but s powerful 8fg.
CIFIO ANTIDOTE. Xos are sot a.ked te
eiperlmeat with It for moots tr years. ONS
BOTTLB wtll coannce roe sa to It sr.
valeua action upon tbe blood-makla- g (land.
Don't kealtatai gat a bottle today. Kerne a.
btr, It will cost 7o eo thing te give thl a
complete trial. If yoa fall te got reaulta
w will positively refund year moeev. For
ale and gnarioteed I Portlasd by Tb

H.ldfoad Drag Co, ZO Morrlsos, sear tint.

given "protection' to an Italian bunco
gang fdr a 1 per cent "cut" in their
profits. This brings the number of

At Wednesday night's session of thepros riauoa oiu. now appears to be no obstacle in "theto Vincent Astor. i This estate paidpolicemen under fire to 18.
grand lodge an amendment was intro-
duced providing - that but one Jodge
might be. maintained in a city of 6000

Political. 83,160,000 Inheritance tax to the state way. The last state legislature enacted
a law withdrawing this land, when acueep mystery surrounas ine disap last October. ,.

secretary or tne interior on June J 8.
1809. In aid of proposed legislation then
pending In congress relative to the dis-
position of oil lands, and the withdrawal
was confirmed by executive order July
3, 1910, under the act of June 26, 1910.
Senator Chamberlain reoently Intro-
duced a bill providing for agricultural
entrleaon the lands, reserving to the
government any oil there might be be-
neath the surface, but sueh a law Is
now made unnecessary by the presl-dsnt- 's

action in restoring the lands to

pearance or Harry welch, 85 years old, population or less. This was ruled out
Th

Masot
at Ps'

quired by the state, for a period of 60
resignation nk Holcalmb

ill United 8tates7consul general
Is ha been received at the state years, so the forest may be used for on the ground that It had not been prop-

erly Introduced, though It Is said it was
slated to pass.- -

the benefit of the forestry departmentaeparli pent Mason --was formerly
who left Los Angeles several days ago
for a tramp up Mount Wilson trail and
hasn't since been seen. An active search
is being made for Welch, who was en-
gaged to marry Miss Grace Howard of

FALLS CITY AVERAGE IN

EIGHTH GRADE IS 93.65
per man of Cleveland. Ohio.aewspt of the Oregon Agricultural college.

Secretary Galloway's letter says:unary civil service appropriation
oiu now "The land desired by the state carriesneeds only the president's ap-- Santa Barbara. - Honolulen rieads Guilty.

Honolulu, June 14.- - Sentence will beprovai lp oecoine a law. Labor oreanl a larger proportion of Douglas fir than. Falls City, Or, June 14. All 20 memFrank L. Drelschmeyer, a prominent entry, , , - .. , ...satlonsli ma iarmers associations are "THE OLD RELIABLE"those to be relinquished, and the totalbera of the eighth grade in the Fallsattorney, has been arreated at San Jose The opening Of these lands for settle passed June 18 upon Charles K. Ma-guir- e,

county auditor of Hawaii, who
exempts; l from prosecution with funds stand of timber Is considerably heavier.pn a charge of embezzling 11000 from ment at this time has created great inCity school passed in the recent examprovided i by tho measure. BsKsB-

-

. ills"The gross area of the tract within whichCarl E. Bcmidt. and rumors are nrt of a has pleaded guilty here 'today of shortIiiation. The highest grade, 98.6 per terest, since the greatest portion Is
splendid agricultural soil. - Thethe selection would be made Is aboutshortage of 1100,000 lu tils accounts, ;terages aggregating 3200,000. - It is hintedcent, was made by James Bohle; theCreditors have filed attachments of

The Interstate Commerce Commission
haa sent out an appeal from Washington
for expert assistance. Dates bave been
set for the examination of prospective

further fact that the Bully that a large number ef others will even49,000 acres. Of this some 10,000 acres
Is patented land. It is estimated that
the total stand of timber approximates

146,000 against his property. tually, be implicated in the crimes for REMEDY MEN1
lowest grade was 88.4 per cent The av-
erage grade for the entire class was
83.65 per cent

Creek and Star Mountain Irrigation pro-
jects may be utilised to cover much, if which Maguire is held.

800,000,000 feet The value of the govEastern. Members of the class are Clara Samp ernment land Is about twice as greatAgents of. the interstate' commerce

employes unaer civil service rules, andthey will be paid all the way from 100
'to $4800 a"year. The commission has a
'large job ahead of it in appraising thephysical property of the railroads of

son, Ivan Buell, James Bohle. Louise as tnat wnicn the state would surrencommission have announced at Ne Sampson, Lena Kendoll, Howard Smith, denYork that investigation into the St "The relinquishment by the state ofLouis ft San Francisco railroad receivertoe unuea Biaies. its sections 10 'and 36 and indemnityship will be begun at St, Louis at an
Lucile Tlchenor, Hal. Wade, Sylvia Phil-
lips, Ida Deal, Iv Deal (twins), Marie
Reese, Wallace Gottfried, Mattte Fer-
guson, Adalbert Deal, Olive Deal, Lole-t- a

West Cluster Ward, Floyd Harris,

ngnts scattered through tbe natlonaPacific Coast. early date. - :

forests of Oregon will help simplify theAn order has been signed at Trenton,
administration or the government' Marcek Leake, an 11 -- year-old boy of

Willows, Cal., owns a 11000 automobile N. J., by supreme Court Justice Minturn, Elizabeth Sammons. lands in those forests. Ths consolidagranting the Pater son silk mill strikers tion of the forest lands Is, therefore, ofiwwun ue earnea mraseir, ana has 11600,in the bank. ' His father turned the right of trial by Jury, when arrestea. advantage to the governmentColonel Thodore Roosevelt saw his son-- him the management of a dairy, and he
Gets 1200 Pounds Halibut In Day.
Newport Or.; June 14! The Arrow of "The exchanges of land heretofore anArchibald and 134 other boys graduate proved by this department have conNewport a gasoline fishing and passenFriday front Phillips Andover academy

at Andover, Mass', He was the princi Nature's Remedy Is Making Wonderful Curesslstently been . on the basis of equal

nw gooa rrom the start. ? .

James Case has been sentenced at LosAngeles to life imprisonment. He isthe highway rqbber who ran amuck in
ger boat, brought in the largest halibut area and approximately equal value. Inpal spsaker at the alumni banquet

this Instance the state of Oregon is proMiss Dorothy Daniels was choked and If a doctor has a remedy which he says will cure
, , v.. 1- .. U: ..lilm um.U .,AAf TnH4

mo cuun room ine cay ne was con-
victed, and tried to brain a bailiff with

catch of the season Wednesday night
She left for the banks early In the
morning and got back it night with ever
1200 pounds of fish, which, she Shipped
to Portland next morning, by rail. The

posing to surrender the best lands
has, with the view of establishingrobbed In the streets of New fork by a

footpad, who escaped with 81128 in cur-
rency and checks which she had JustGuards Seyfried. in Oillimi . stats forest which will be of use to its

rorest school. . -secured at a bank. Miss Daniels isfell with his monoplane 100 feet to theground and collided with the dlsoharge

People who have used our grand appliance will tell
you that if really does the work. ;

Miss May A. Carr, 1084 2. 18th street. Korth, Portland.
Oreg., says: "1 am getting along fine since I began using
Electra-Vlt- a. Don't think 1 need to wear the appliance
any more at present because my trouble is apparently
cured. Have left It off for a week now and have not had
any return of the neuralgia. If I find It necessary to use
the appliance again I shall do so by all means. Would
not be without it now, after seeing the good it has done

In view of the special circumstances
cold storage plant Is Installed and will
be In operation soon, when all fish that
are caught will be promptly taken care

yOU, maKe mm Oats, uyi ins jiui yivvi. win
take his word alone.

So many doctors, especially those who use drugs,
boast of thousands of cures but they can t show them.
The truth is they don't cure. That's why yon never
see any evidence of their marvelous deeds.
wv. ant a remedy that cures. We can prove it.

small, frail woman of 22, and hundreds
of angry sympathizers vainly pursued In this case, the department will intervi a urnigur. ne was pinned mn

pose no objection to Its exchange.tbe robber.
Seventeen-yea- r locusts are "moving

oer ma wrecaea machine, but escaped
without a scratch.

The Washington State Federation ofWomen's clubs convenes at Ellensburg
next Tuesday for a four d&va'

We'll tell you the names of people who have foundnorthward in Nebraska, after Invading
the southern part of the state, and have
settled in Johnson county in large health in our treatment ana

.... - 1 .ix

me. l win oe pieawed to rec-
ommend Kloctra-VIt- a to any-
one afflicted with neuralgia"4 Two hundred visiting delegates are ex swarms.

Anthony Jannus and Arthur Ismlngar
you can ssk incm awin u

We cure with Nature's medi-cin- e

electricity.
: There's onlv one way to

George Mayberry, a well-know- n

er, was instantly killed when his motor started Friday from St. Louis to Chi-
cago In a hydro-aeroplan- e. Ismlnger's
coat caught fire from the engine soon
after they started, but the aviators land

Did You Sleeo ed without harm.
cure anything-- . That way is to
assist Nature. Some doctors
say that drugs assist Nature,
but we know they don't
Nature needs nourishment,

The Association of Advertising Clubs
adjourned at Baltimore. Md., after elect
ing William wood head of San Francisco
as president, and selecting Toronto asWell Last Night?
ine next place of meeting. strength," "something that

builds up. Drugs contain no
nourishment, not one thing
that builds up vitality, just

or did you wake up from your sleep
with a jerk, with a sort of enxinn. m.

Mr. W. A.. Kirby, Walla
Walla, Wash., sayst "The
appliance 1 purchased from.,
you a few months ago has
done all you claimed for it. '

My rheumatism is all gone
and I feel like a hew man. I
have- sained tl pounds and
work every day. I can rec-
ommend Electra-Vlt- a to alt
people who are afflicted with
rheumatism. I would not take
my money back and do with-
out it."

$1 BOOK FREE
Cut out thia coupon and

mail it to a for our free
90-pa- ge book about our
electric treatment This
book is written in plain lan
Euane and illustrated with

'Oregon Briefs.
Judge Guyon Springer of Prlnevllle

Ing and palpitation around your heartT
That's from stomach gas pressing "IV'ana Mrs. Rebecca Bayard were united poison, whicn tears down.

The help Nature needs Is
electricity. It's the , power

m marriage Friday evening at Thebhjsi your nearij
There is, but one way of curing gas. Dalles, much to the surprise of their

friends, 100 Of whom were Invited to that runs the human mauu nut is wun jaaimanas Gaa Tab
.lets. attend a "party," which was followed by chine, and the basis of allHundreds, yes, thousands. Of remedies the weeding. ife. ..M. A. vangwllder a prominent farmerre on me market, all good for tempor-
ary relief, but if you wish' to be perma Most all of man s ailmentsor oner man county, died at his home

are due to the failure r orin Wasco after a long sickness,,urea or gas, men take Baal
menu's Gas Tablets. rlnwn of the.ctom- - .Rain fell in Umatilla county Friday

ach, nerves, heart, liver, kidneys and digestive organs.
Now. electricity runs everv one of these organs, or

Baalmann's Gas Tablets act on thecauae of your gas the nerves.' That'swhy they really cure gas, where every-
thing else, only gives temporary relief or

to tne extern or .77 or an men. bringing
the total for tn second week of June
to 1.10 inches. Crops In the light land
districts were especially benefited.

photos of perfect men and women showing iust how
Electra-Vit- a is applied. It contains many facts you
should know regarding the cause and cure of disease.

Don't nvait a minute; cut out the coupon now.

The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples
PIMPLES and blackheads disappear, 'ruI1complexions become pre serlptlea end
clean, clear, and velvety, and hair )n"nl-healt- h

and beauty are promoted by the worm, rashes and "

regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc- - vSTaiS
casional aDDlication of Resinol Oint- - sorea, t. 'steps

machines. The reason any of them break down or fail
A large portion of the sand fill on to work properly is because they lack electricity.

Restore this force where it is needed and pain andwhich the main line tracks of the O.--

R. A N. are laid near the new denot at sickness will disappear. You don't need drugs amy more
than a starving man needsj)ohon, If a weak organ is .The DjsUM.cajrAd

t These peculiar tablets are for sale atevery drug store for 60c. but be carefuland inalst on getting the genuine Baal-mann's Gas Tablets in the yellow pack-
age. - --

slowly undermined by the floods of the
THX XLCCTBA.T7TA CO.,

gia sMjnucss Bx.saM sttz.x, vrass.
Plesss send me, preps Id, your free 9pe Wuit.-i- e I

crying for new energy, give it that --not drugs.
Wear Electra-Vjt- a while you sleep. It sends a streamColumbia river. Local railroad men

barely had time to stop a' fast eastern
trainhicttapBroachediha. of electric life Into every nerve and tissue of the body,

tultdftig uv vitalitynrirCTtTthr';awd"remf)Tmthe' TXEATMTST rrnTT-Drtw"-- " "ziyru rzzzivttrxzz. i:-- rz Kchter in ijshortly after the slide occurred. Keeinol Ointraent(60e cause of dsiease. Electricity as applied by.Electra-Vit- a NAM
Foreign.

The first of a series of festivities to

Any sufferer mal.'fng this coupon
with their name and P. O. address toJ. Baalniann Co., 334 Sutter 8t, SanFrancisco, Cel., win receive a freetrial treatment of Baalmann's GasTablets; postpaid. Write at once
today.

does not shock or blister. 1 lie only sensation is a
rjiiidY toothing flow, -- r ; '

.. y
Electra Vita is a scientific body battery for home

use. It .does not' have to he charged, for it makes its

arationS do their work, easily, quickly
and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and "complicated
' beauty treatments." fail

and 81) and Retlnel
Soap (26c) are eeld by
ail dmcxiits. For
(ample of aaeh, write
teDeft.ll-8- , KatiBol
Baltuaeie, Hit

.,..
mark the completi6n of the twenty-fift-h

STREET

TOWN

year of the kaisers reign was held Fri
day at Berlin. Hundreds of decorated own power continuous), , i , i , M h um t


